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ANKKIR8T NATIONAL OF MKMPHIH.B r. , Pavis, V re.'tl Newton iora, V. 1.
C. MACHINIST ANDBOWMAN. 202K Main .treat. Bpeoial

tUentioa t'ven to repairing eoalo.. - -

BANKTnBW BANK BUILDING,CITY street. B. II. Tobey, Pres'ti
B. 0. Kirk. Cashier i J. A. Hayes, Jr., Ass't.

LIFK INS. CO.. 42 MADUiONCAROLINA Pres'ti W. F. Boyle, Beo'y.

D ICKINtiON. WILLIAMS A CO., COTTON
factors, Z1U riant street.

A BON, BOOKS, STATIONERY,
J MagasineselOJeftersonand&IIiaal.

I"1I8lfER7lMTS A C0..M AUBLf-WOUK-
S

and Drain Pipe, eor. Adams and Second.

G-
-

OKPEL, LEOPOLD, AGENT, DEALER
in Oman, and Knabe'a Pianos. 37fi Main.

iriuNRTOii. p. n jk tiro rnwv.a.tl d. :. T I ii m.;

I1'IVIIM I'l'T.I.Ill t UVRVFH HARD.

YROILL BROS. 4 CO., HARDWARE CCT-- t
lery, Acrioultural Implements, Sji Front

ITE AM DYERS ArCLEANKRS
I Hanton A Walker (late Hunt k Hanson),
S Second street.

OT. JOSEPH'S INFIRMARY. CORNER OF
O JoBerson and Third streets, in chare of
the Sisters of the Order of St. Dominic. ' -

wHITMORIC, K..6TKAM JOB rEXNTJSR,
i.t Mnnson street.

Wheeler & Wilson's
. , . u I k J

N E
SILENT WORKING

Sowing Machine!
IS SUPERIOR i

FOR THE FOLLOWING REASONS t

of all other Sewing Machines combined;
rm.: ?.. AUn ia ta an roe t tat. ''nf itfl

merit and superiority.
(J

It is an instrument of fcreat versatility
in its operations. It will hem, fell, braid,
cord, gather, tuck more beautifully than
any other machine in use, without bast-

ing or any preparation of the work.

The LOCK STITCH which it
makes is more durable and beautiful than
any other, presenting the same appear-
ance on both sides of the fabric and will

not ravel. It is also more economical,
requiring onb-thir- b less cotton than
anyotVerkind of stitch. Being thesame
on both sides, it is not necessary to use
the extremely fine sewing cotton required
by those machines which make a stitch
with a ridge on the underside, whichcan
only be concealed by using thread tto
delicate and fine to bear ordinary wear.

5 4
Its simplicity renders its movements

ao easy that a child can w,rk it.r It is

almost noiseless in operation, and for
speed and rapidity of motion excels all
others, as has been demonstrated a thou-

sand times by competition.1 '

It possesses the very great advantage
of carrying the work in the natural way

from left to right which enables the
operator tohandle thewerk more readily

and to sit upright; while machines which
carry the work from the operator require
an inclination of the body forward (detri-

mental to health) and are hard and tire-

some to use.

'" "' 6 - ''P:r:
The prices are within reach of every

one. Machines are made to suit all,

tastes and circumstances, and the plain-

est in finish will work as well as the most
costly. ...,.v . --

Full and thorough instructions given
at the house of the customer at any time,
free of charge, and the utmost pains
taken to render complete satisfaction. '

J

Monthly Payments'

$10
WILL PROCURE ONE AT

A. SUMNER CO.,
N0. 250 SECOND STREET, -

(Opponfle Court Nqaare), Memphis.
JL1I

BOOK BINDERY.

TVanklin Book Bindery,
, i

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY. .
,

No. 15 West Court Street, Memphis.

8. C. TOOr, proprietor.

BOOKS, PAPER RULING, AND
BLANK of every description, executed in

s very superior manner, and warranted K

entire satisfaction.
".--- My Blank Book paperembracea .the first

stock consul of thein America; my
fin"." n tbo entire market, and price. to com-pil- e

with any house in Memphis. Partic will
lad it to their interest to give mt a eall before

rd eri ti w eUcwh-r- p. ut
NEWSPAPERS.

Tho Southern Advertiser.

"ANZEIGER DE3 SUDENS,"

UTABLMHID UDOCCLVIII.

Leading Orgaa of the German Population of

the Soathweat.

LOUIS WUNDERMAN..-KDira- A Paor'a.

Office : Cor. Third and Jefferson,

B PoetoEca Building, Memphis, T.nnewee.

I in.w i.,M .ipKiiUHn threriffhout
the eity and htate offer. busineM men an ex- -i

eellent opportnnity to make their kutlneM
known to the thousand, of Herman, living in

National Hotel,
Corner Main And Fonrth tU.,

LOCISVILLK. KY.

SHIRLEY & McCORKLE, Proprletorg

RKCESTLY MABR AIT
nAVINO forty reoms t thi. eenUally
loeated hotel, together with .pacion.

Parlors and Reception Booms,

We desire te call attentioa to the improved
atyle of the houe and ear very lew raie..

Thi. hotl i. in the eenler of the eity. eonre-Bie-nt

te all bu.inex hone, .teamboat land-
ing, pottomoe and plaeea of anupment.
tirnl ear. leave the door every tea aiinute.
iat all paru of the eity.

FARE, 11 M FIB DAT.
'

FIirRLET A McCORELX.
emnikewe

leave thu kotal ia Ume for all trains.

1

By E. WHITMORE.

VOL. XI.

PUBLIC LEDGER.
rpHB PUBLIC LEDGER IS PUBLISHKO
X afternoon (exeept Sunday) by J i ;

E.rillTHfOME;1
At N. 13 Mudts on street.
. The Posi.io Lkdom ii erved to elty u bw rU
kere by fuitdrnl-carrie- at FIFTEEN CbNlj
PKR W'EKK, payable weekly to the e"M?
By maiil (in advance): One year. ;.)
month.i. Ml three month., 12 j one montty
jboenu. ,. r , !

' Newidealen suppted at 2eenU per eopy.

AVcekly Public Ledger
Published every Tue.day at 12 per annum (in
dvanoe) t oiuoe oi av, w
Communication, upon eubjeot of cenerai

interest to me puouo i " """" .(

Kejeted mantnertpta wiil nor be returned,

RATES 01" ADVERTISING IN DAILY

Plntin.ertion.... ...... tl W perifluare.
Bubtequent ineertioni..-.- .. 60 n lfFor one week - ?
For two week. .. J IT
For three week.. ....4......... J ,,
Vn. nnm mnnth 7 BQ I

RATES OF ADVERTISING IN WEEKXYJ

Wntianrtinn. . ll 04 rjertQuare.'

11,1 lln.a nf nnnuniil. .olid. SODititUUl It

Yim.layed adrertLemenU will be eharged
acordin to the pic eoeapied, at above
rate-th- ere being twelve line, of tolid type to
the ineta. "J j '.Notioe. In local eolumn Inserted fo twenty
eenU per line for eaeh in.ertioo.

Special notices ip.erted for ten eenU per line
for eaoh insertion.

Notice, of deaths and marriagas, twenty
cents line. ' 'per ; '.

Advertisement published at intervalf will
be oharged on dollar per square for eaon in- -

To regular advertisers we offer superior In-

ducements, both as to rate ot charge, and
manner of displaying their favors.

. ii l - - i . j.M.z.lnp Hum when con
ILl Ulll. H'l .UTOInniM. - "

traoted and payable on demand.
All ha.tiMnNnn hil.ttlAII. Ot Other- -
AU iiucioi nuvvi.v. " 1' " "

wise, must be addressed to.
E. W 1 1 1 Tiun c,

Publisher and Proprietor.

jlTt BLTJDS0, 07 THE PRAIRIE BELLE.

, . BV JOBK HAT.

Wall, o ! I ean't tell whar he lives.
II .....li.lni.'l liv. vml 1AM !

Leastways he's got out of the habit
Of iivin' like you and me.

Whar have you been for the last three year.
That you haven't heard folk tell ;

How Jimmy Bludso passed in his check.
ihe nign. oi toe rrwno uoiw

He weren't no saint thctn engineers
is an preiiy uiucu

One wife in ll

Ana anoiner one no, iu
A koerless man in his talk was Jim,'

And an awkward man in a row
But he never Hunked, and he never lied, '

T k.. LniLV.H ll II Wireaou u .;, ;. K

And this was all the religion be had :

Never be paiisod on tho riveri ' 11 "
m. 5J l:i...'. lill ....I.'. '!

And if ever the Prairie Belle took fire
A thousand times he swere

Bo'd hold her nonle agin the bank ...

iiu ine iae. suui aui. ABuuiv. 't

All boats has their day on the Miasissip,
Anu ner uny uuiuo aw m- -t

The Moyaster was a better boat.
.nut tne Dene sue wouiuh m i"wtu'

And so fhe oame toarin' along that night
The oldest craft on thd line, ,.

Wiln a nufffer equal, on uur bwi mi".
And her furnace crammed, rosin and pline.

The fire bust out as she clared the bar,
j And burnt a hole in the n.ght, i ,

And quick as a Sash she turned and made
for that wilier-ban- k on the rilfht.

There was running and nursing, but Jim
yelled out '

Over all the infernal roar, , , .

" I'll hold her no.ile agin the bank ' r '

Till the last galoot', ashore. ' --J J -
4

Through the hot, blaok breath of the burning
boat- - --i

' Jim Bludso'. voice was heard.
And they all had trast in hi. cussedness.

And knowed he would keep bis word.
And sure's you're born, they all got on t

Afore the smokestacks fell;
And Bludso's ghost went up alone ,, , ;,

la the smoke of the Prairie Belle. ,. ,,

He weren't no saint but at ;edgment
I'd run my chance with Jim,

'Longside of some piou. gentlemen .

That wouldn't shook hands with him. . .

He seen his duty, a dead sure thing,
And went for it there and then t

And Christ ain't a goin to be too hard ,.
On a man that died for men. -

Abraham Lincoln Profcaalonal
t'eea.

The Chicago Lfpal News lias tha fol-

lowing bit of information relative to
" Lincoln's fees:" '.The largest professional fee that Lin-

coln ever received, was five thousand
dollars, paid him for twice arguing the
base of the cbunty of McLean against
the Illinois Central imuroaa uiupuujf,
reported in 17th Illinois, 291. The opin-L- .

ika nmirt aimtninnd his view of
the case, holding that the provision in

the charter or tne coinpauy vy wmuu
.nnf wo a .vAmrtipJ from taxation on.IUCI,J " 1

iue payment oi a cerium jhuj-
it. uiiprmiira wan t?niiHi.iLULiufi . a i.j
company owned nearly 2,0(I0,()00 acres of
land, arid the road passed throngh twenty-si- x

counties, so that,had the decision .been
adverse to the company, a half million
bf dollars put at interest would scarcity
have pain me taxrs. i v"j
L . nf taa l.innnln wrntA tllO fol- -
jneui. ui v."o in, -
lowing query, the affirmation of which
embodies tne practical run;

.iiiirnm... fB- - " Ara or are notrrutu m t,w ,i - -

the amount of labor, the doubtfulness
knd dilficolty or the question, tne
of success in the result, and the amount

6f pecuniary interest involved not mere-

ly in the particular case, but covered by

the principles decided, and thereby se-

cured to the client, all proper elements,

y the custom of the profession, to con-

sider in determining what is a reason-

able fp in a given caaeT" ' - -

Lot Hlmaelfe)" IlUWIfe'a tirave.
From the New York Uerald.J

On Saturday afternoon a well drossed
tnan, about twenty-si- x years of age,

drove up to the Lutheran Cemetery,
Middle Village, and, showing a ticket,
was admitted to the grounds, and di-

rected to a grave which be suul was the
grave of his wife. In a very few min-ate- s

th? attention of the attendant 'was
drawn to the locality by the epkno of
a pistol, when it was ascertained that the
man had shot himself, his body falling
across the grave to which he had been
directed. An inquest was held yester-

day by Coroner 1 ewksbury, of Hunter I
Point, whan the following facts were as-

certained: The name of the unfortunate
man wa Peter (Smith. He resided at
en TU.w .vrt.ii. , Williamfirilirj. VBI a
VU a i' v.i y " " -

carpenter by trade, twenty-si- x year of
age, ana some wet-g- aga msv nu wuc

and only child by that terrible disease,
gmall pox, which has been raging in that

art of Brooklyn the pant few months,
sli.ee which time he iiaa lieen diaconso-i...- .

.a . i rf tHnt Vi wrm lil anon met his
wife'. About noon he hired a horse and
buggy, saying that be was going into tne

.kan Ka tpliVratrlv drove to
the cemetery and shot himself. Verdict
f jury, Ueatn irom nis own nanus.

I 55; ' : CITY

: 18, 1871.
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HIS FIRST DIVORCE CASE.

A Tooner Lawyer Leans Wladona
Irons Pretty Wenaa,

From the St Louis Democrat, Ja.ll.J
A flar or two ago, talented young

lawyer of the city; whose name is not
Smith, and whose briefs have been like
angels' visits, was delighted by finding
in his oilice a richly dressed lady, who
announced her desire to employ him
professionally. With a beaming smile,
that could hardly be restrained from
bursting into a n laugh, the
young Jllaokstonf handed the lady a
cushioned' Arm vnairr- - and assured her
that he was" entirely and devotedly at
her service."

Seating herself in the proffered office
chair, the lady ungloved a small, white
hand, that literally1 glistened with dia-
monds, and applied a Suez-scente- d

handkerchief to her lips, blushed, and,
A.Diin. har pvpb nrtnn the flnnr. said:

Mj husband is very particular it is
1 - k4 ...... ,:il n katMVpnraun in, eir, uui uu hwv ucm;

mel -

" T(i.at. ,i? Knt tnr the world
madame. Yon can confide in me with
the same reliance as in a priest at the
Anniaaaiiiial "

The fact is I wantthat is, I nave
been unfortunate in my marriage rel- -

' , 'The eyes of the lawyer glistened with
pleasure, and, drawing bis chair close to
the side of the lady, remarked :

" I see I see you want a divorce. I
ara just the man to get it for you. I am

pertectiy au jail in maiiers ui uus amu,
although I have never had a case in
court, iiow long nave you neen mar-
ried?" ,

" ' :' 'Nine years." '
" K!n..inl Vnn must nave been

very young when yon entered that bliss-

ful I mean wretched state?"
" I was a mere child a foolish, inex

perienced school girl.- A. doating mother
ma in tha arms' of a man old

enough to be my father; but he was rich,
and for two or three years i am not
know the difference I was as happy as
though ray husbBnd had been twenty
years younger, cut association wim
other married women opened my eyes,

nA T KosiamA wrptnhnrl. I rjined for
weU, for. Iteart that was more congenial
with my own. A man oi your age, now,
would have suited me neiier.

' C.oilr ml " the lawyer.
ruhbincr his hands and twisting his in
cipient mustache. " But your sufferings
will soon terminate: I will get you a di- -

j .ivorce, mm nicu
j"0, dear me! and .then but I must

. Atv InisliHtid is
WW 'w i...,,- - j

very rich, and he will never permit me to
get a divorce it ne can neip it.

" Madame, von don't know the law
its majesty-it- a glorious certain ty--i- ts

maKnaiumitv. iuimiuur jwuidch di-

vorced and rest easy."
" Well, sir, how shall l proceed I

Let met see in the first place give
inc a statemcnMH your grievances.

" That would
.

take
. .

a whole week.
ii

You
can imagine what a woman use me
must suffer with such a husband."

" v.. vnariinl tinii harimrmia treat
ment 'condition intolerable 'neglect,

-- It a! A . f wtll itiu Inlauu an mm aurv ui buiuic.. i juo. ju.
down a few Ofthe, items. Your name
is

'f MrsL 'rv-- .l ) You must know my hus
band." .

" What, the merchant? He s rich as
Croesus.'1' '
j "Yes, he's rich; bnt I don't care for
that 1 want a divorce.

The lawyer wrote down a sketch ot
hn lariv'a matrimonial infelicities, and

again assured her that he would have
no difficulty in procuting a divorce, with
at least iu,uuu aumony.

" How much are you going to charge
me for making me ao happy?" asked
the lady. .; i i

H iir.ll T t . .A 1. -- i.a ,i a Ihnn.
'sand dollars, but, .out- - of consideration
for your sufferings, I will only take a
retainer of one. hundred dollars, and
nrlinn ' it id vou will in
crease it to five hundred dollars."

" That is extremely reasonauie. i nave
no change about me new. U. ves, nere
is a check tor two nunarea aoimrs mat

liiicilian.l irava mA in irn flhonmnff
will onlv want half of it Will
you get it cashed for me?"

"It is aftqr bank hours, but the check
is all right. 1 will give youonenunurea
for your shopping, ad keep the check."

The lawyer bad that day received a
remittance of one hundred dollars from

father nr1 banrlerl it over to the ladv.
and, placing his check in bis pocket--

DOOH, OOWeU.lUS Clicui. iuu uwi. w

was excessively happy at his good for

ti, .ml that niirht dreamed of ancelic
clien'tji, sensational divorce cases, and a
huge pile ot one hundred aouar uius.

The next morning he went to the bank
io get his check cashed, and was thun-

derstruck when the teller informed him
that the name of Mr. 'was forged I

Indignant at the thought that hi fair
client had been guilty of so base a crime
of forging her husband's name, he hur-

ried to the store of Mr. T , with the
intention of exposing the lady. He was
still more astonished when Mr. in-

formed him that he was a widower and
had not been blessed with a wife for
more than ten years.

Young Blackstone was seized witlf a
fit of melancholy, which still afflicts him,
for all hia efforts to find the fair swindler
have proved unavailing. He has come
to the conclusion to have nothing to do
with divorce .Cases, and has written to
his father to send him another $100 bill
to replace the one he gaye his client for
a bogus check.

A nan Who baa Nearcely Had Time
to (tin.

i Attention is now directed in an un-

usual degree to the subject of military
religion, ays th PbII Mall Gazette;'
therefore the following remarks of Prince
Eugene, written shortly before his death,
may be of some use to the young in-

quirer: ' '
I have been happy (says Prince Eu-

gene) in this life, and I wish to be so in

the other. There are old dragoons who
will pray to heaven for me, and I have
more faith in'their prayers thanin those
f .1,A 1,1 wnmdn tit Vl J nii r! mriA nf

the city clergy.. The fine music, whetherr v . . r ,L.
Simple Or more nnvrrjir-njU- oi iue
diviue servioe. delights bis. The one
has something religious, which awes the
soul; the other reminds me, by
the flourish of trumpets and kettle-
drums, which so often ted my soldiers
to victory, ' of the God. of Hosts
who has blessed our arms. I have
scarcely had time to sin; but I have set
a bad example, perhaps, without know-

ing it, by my negligence of the forms of
religion, in which I have, however, inva-
riably believed. I have sometimes

SgE- - --Bli JLi JL JLJAV '
" '' ' ,

- UV'
.. .i .', 1. 1

, 1 . .... ft . ! . t I .!..' '

,:, .: ' . . - i - ' -
; LARGEST CIRCULATION.

MEMPHIS, TENN. WEDNESDAY EVENING, JANUARY

"

"

spoken evil of people, but only when I
thought iryself obliged to do so: and
have said, Such one is a coward, and
such one is a scoundrel..". I have
sometimes given way to passion; but
who could help swearing to see a general
or a regiment that did not do their duty,
or an adjutant who did not understand
one? I hare been careless as a soldier,
and lived like a philosopher. 1 wish to
die as a Christian. I never liked swag-
gerers either in war or religion.

; A Trikate) to Tom Corwln.
Ashley delivered a lec-

ture in Chicago a day j or two ago on
" Men and Measures during Ten Years
in Congress," and in the course of his
remarks spoke of Thomas Corwin as
follows: ,.

Foremost among the genial and com-

panionable members of the House stood
Thomas Corwin, of Ohio. ' He belonged
to the ancient regxmt, and has been dis-

tinguished for wit and humor,' as well as
for active service in Congress. He had
been too long a Whig to forget the teach-
ings of conservatism. He was ill at
ease in the new and aggressive Republi-
can party. a "r '

In his most radical efforts he was so
fir behind the Speaker that the latter
sometimes told him that nnless he
adopted one side he would drift down the
current and land in the ranks of his
lile-lon- g political opponents, lie was
never in any sense a reformer, and after
giving his adhesion to the compromise
measures of 1850, including the Fugi-
tive Slave bill, he was always classed by
the Radicals as an opponent of emanci-
pation, i At least he ; was a nutionul
Unionist, and voted for Mr. Lincoln in
1800. During Mr. Ashley's service with
him in the House, occasionally in the ex-

citement of debate, he would address the
Speaker as Mr. President and the mem-
bers as Senators, and then stray into the
abandoned fields of whiggery, and elo-

quently elaborate the beauties of con-

servatism.'"""""'"'"'"""
The peculiar humor of Corwin made

him a general favorite among all parties.
As a man, few possessed more lovable
traits of character. He was generous
and noble in all his impulses; never with-

out a kind word or witty expression to
relieve the embarrassments and asperi
ties often engendered by party stnie.
He was keen without being malignant,
refined and elegant, and' yet always ef-

fective. - "

No one felt the' hurt of a wound in
flicted by Corwin. When he spoke, every
part of his person spoke, and his powers
of ridicule left small chance of reply.
His mobility of feature was very remark-
able, giving point and effectiveness to
his sentiments. He was a man of simple
nature, and remarkably .abstemious in
his habit!.

Mr. Ashley never' saw him indulge,
even in a glass of wine at dinner. He
had ambition, but it was not arrogant or
selfish. His first aim was to excel its a
debater. That he wished to be Presi-
dent, and at one time labored for it, is
doubtless true, but the failure did not
trouble or sour him, as it did so many.
He will ever have a place among our
distinguished men. The speaker snw
him in the midst ot a story with wtiicn
he was entertaining a party at Washing-
ton, stricken with apoplexy and death .

Thug passed away Thomas Corwin, the
orator and statesman, who in his last
days atoned for all his mistakes by h is
devoted love ot country, and the u met-
ering faith with which he stood to serve
her in the hour of her agony and despa ir.

' Dos Teama la Siberia. '

The winter travel of the Kamtcbadndes
is accomplished, entirely upon

and in no other pursuit of their
lives do they spend more time, and ex-

hibit their native skill and ingenuity to
better advantage. They may even be
said to have made dogs for themselves
in the first place, for the present Si-

berian animal is nothing more than a
half domesticated Arctic wolf, and still
retains all of his wolhsh instincts and
peculiarities. There ' is probably no
more hardy, enduring animal in the
world. You may compel him to Bleep
out on the snow in a temperature of 70
degrees' below zero, drive him with heavy
loads until his feet crack open and print
the snow with blood, or starve him until
he eats his harness, but his strength and
his spirit seem alike unconquerable. I
have driven a team of nine dogs more
than a hundred miles in a day and a
night, and have frequently worked them
hard for forty-eig- hours, without being
able to give them a particle of food. In
general they feed once a day, their al-

lowance being a single dried fash, weigh-
ing, perhaps, a pound and a half or two
pounds. This is given to them at night,
so that they begin another day's work
with empty stomachs."""

Under favorable circumstances eleven
dogs will make from forty to fifty miles
a day with a man and a load, of 400
pounds. They are harnessed ito the
sledge in successive couples by a long
central thong of seal-ski- to which each
individual dog is attached by a collar
and a short trace. Xhey are guided and
controlled entirely by the voice and by
a lead dog, who is especially trained for
that purpose. The driver carries no
whip, but has instead a thick stick,
about four feet in length and two inches
in diameter, called an "oerstel."' This
is armed at one end with a long iron
spike, and is used to check the speed of
the sledge in descending hills, and to
stop the dogs when they leave the road,
as they frequently do, in pursuit of rein-
deer and foxes. The spiked end is then
thrust down in front of one of the knees
or uprights of the runners, and drags in
that position through the snow, the
upper end being firmly held by the
driver. It is a powerful lever, and when
skillfully used breaks np a sledire very
promptlyand effectively. Geo. Kennan.

One of a gang of robbers recently
broken up in Nevada, among other cu-

rious confessions, has said that in 1?67
the gang purchased a quartz mill, for the
purpose of breaking np and working
over the silver bricks which they ex--1

pected to Bteal, in order to avoid detec-
tion in disposing of their, booty. A mem-
ber of the party whe engaged in this
novel milling operation filed his petition
in bankruptcy previous to the purchase, j

in order to secure his prospective profits
from the grasp of his creditors.

During the past year these centenari-- 1

ans have died in Maine: Luella Gross, of
Orland, aged 107 years; Thornton Jenk-- !

ins, ofSaco, 102; Meltiab. Lawrence, ot
Gardiner, 100; Father Elijah Jones. 100:
J. Burnham, of Madrid, l'.)0; . Sally
brown, 103, and Jonah Gregory, of Ap-- 1

pleton, over 100.

STOVES.

Great Excitement
ovia thi woKDiaruL sucokss or

BUCK'S EH1LLIANT

Cooking Stoves !
' 'V
LARUE Nl'MBKR OP PREMIUMS

THE " BUCK'S BRILLIANT "oook-ini- r
stoves at all the leading Fair. In the

country, together with the unanimous testi-
mony of the thousands of housekeeper who
have used them, stamp them without a doubt

The Best Cooking Stoves In
; the World.",

Buck's Brilliant was awarded the
First Premium at the St. Louis Fair, JF9.
First Premium at the St. Loui. Fair,
First Premium at the St. Loui. Fair, 1W.
Firnt Premium at the St. Louis Fair. 1W.
First Premium at the St. Louis Fair, lWj.
First Premium at the St. Louis Fair, ltWI.

Firm Promiurn atthe Louisiana State Fair at
New Orleans. 1.First Premium at the Louisiana State Fair at
New Orleans. 1870.

First Premium at Memphis Fair, 18fi9.

First Premium at Memphis Fair, 1870.
First Premium at many other Fair, of less

nDe(eatin: in actual trial all the leading
atoves of the country, including the Charter
Oak, Charter. American, Champion, Fashion,
Stewart. Home Comfort, and many others:
jind y the " BUCK'S BRILLIANT
Stove stands WITHOUT A RIVAL. Lvery
stove ftuaruntced to itive entire satisfaction or
the money refunded in full. For sale by

RISK & J0HXS0X, Gen'l Ag'ts,

And dealers in allium! of Cookinirand Heat-in- ir

Stoves. Mantle., Urates, Tinware, Tin-plat- e,

Tinners' stock, etc.! and also agents
lor the celebrated COAL C00KLS0 faTOVK

"Buck's Guarantee."
The best coal Cooking Stove in the market.

' I ..

No. 80tt Main St., Memphis, Tenn.,

Opiiofitn Pcnhody Hotel. fW-- f

CAME AND FISH.

'S. CLEMENT,
DIALBB IK

OYSTERS, c2SEFISII,
Game, VegelaWes,

NO. 72 BEAL STREE.T, MEMPHIS.
prii-- pniif for Onme.

INSURANCE.

B. A. LITTLRTON. j. B. Bl WEN. J. H. SBKFHEBD

H. A. LITTLETON & CO.,

Gen'l Insurance Ag'ts,
NO. 33 MADISOX ST.

FIRE AND INLAND INSURANCE.

.Stna Insurance Company of; Hartford, Conn.
A (. til.ntit So niXt.lMKI.

nartfonl Fire Insurance Company of Hart--
lord, Conn. Assets about sz.oou.unu.

I'hienix Insurance Comp vny of Hartford,
Conn. Assets about $2,1 JO O.liOO..

Security Insurance Compmny oi New York
city, assets about i,wsjisu.

Franklin Insurance Comp'y of Philadelphia
Assets about f l,OU0,UOU.

Total Assets over $10,000,000 1

BirThis is now one of the liRokst and
RTKONOK8T aeencios in the United Statns, offer-in- s:

great inducements to insurers who are
seeking solvent companies in these ihaky
times, when weak companies are going u oder
nnd winding uo. A new feature is alsooflVred
to theowner8f dwelling houses, in the p ir--

Policies " issued by theoi.D "Frankli a
1'etiia! of Philadelphia, requiring only a
deposit, which will keep up tho insurance
iukkvkr: and, ntnoy time the insurer wuhes
to terminate ihe insurance, he enn get back
ninety-liv- e per cent, of the money deposited
thus making it tne chiiapkst insurance Known.
VnfM voiir iironertv at once, by ffettinr Dol--
icies in some or all of the above first-cla- ss

companies. ' 104-1-

MASOMC MUTUAL .

Lifa Assurance Association,
OF MEMPHIS. TI.NN.

OFFICE: SO. 9 fMOX STREET.

Firrt Question How much per annum will
it cost a man of thirty-liv- e to insure his life in
the old mode?

Answer tl.H for a $r),000 policy.
Second Question How much will it cost in

the Ma."onio Mutual Assurance Association of
Memphis?

Answer About 77 50, rayahle at intervals.
(See table of standard author! ties a tour office.)

Third Question Why thi. differ enee for the
same risk?

Answer 1st. Because by this plan the Asso-
ciation only calls for enough in l nitiation fee.
(the interest upon which will 5n illy pay work-i- n

expenses), and the ?2at deat'j to Day leases.
2d. Ifthere are no deaths, no tiix.

Fourth yue.ition now ean jrou afford to in-
sure .o much less than the old mode.

Answer Because we do not charge enough
In advance tc pay you one-h- f back in divi
dends out of your own money paid in premium.

Fifth Oueetinn Is a policy of insurance noon
the Mutual plan the same in. all respeoU, save
as to charges ?

Answer After the Association hat issued
2,.y policies, and i. kept to that standard in
numbers, there i. iro difference, except that
you are taxed only at the d eath of a member;

hile in the old mode you are taxed whether
losses at not. and that in. advance.

Sixth Quention Will a. policy-holde- r is thi.
Association receive a dividend?

Answer Yes; frnrn all accumulation which
may accrue from forfeiture and surplus interest

Seventh Question Uow are your fund, in-
vested t

Answer Cndcr direction of the Finance
Commit!. n ninenmhered real estate, val-e- d

at twice the amount of tho investment. or
undoubted city acceptance.

Kishlh Question I)o the Association pay
to the heirs of the policy-hold- two dollar, for
esch enrolled member who has heretofore paid
all assessments, should any member fail to
pay on last aMosstnenlT

Answer Yee: as the Association holds in it.
permanent fund, paid in by initiation fee, an
amount in excess ef any amount it will be at
one time called upon to pay on tho death of a
member.

in'T-- fwm 7 to "ji ve-,--.. 9

NOTICE.

$1,000 Per Week
Can be msde en the quiet by parties who are

p to snuff, without interfering with ctber
biiness. Addrcs, confi ientially, T ll.sSi.
WJMMWAX a(0.,5VUrdat,,Veirk. od-146

Fifteen Cents Per Week

;r . , s

NO
-- -

;

rS
' Jtf 1WM.DEANI& CO,,

fl wlVJn Cho,ce tirocei-lcB- , Tens,

I - PROVISIONS.
:v.. j

w

o

COOK STOVES ! I

t mmt I-- ' 'I 1 '

X
UJ

UJ

ASSORTMENT OPAN

t , I I

IIEATIXO STOVES, TINWARE, IIOLtOW-WAB- LAMPS,

AND HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS GENERALLY.
Rooffingi OutUrring' and Stencil Cutting1 promptly attended to ,;Mftn.tadiV.Jth

WORK of all description, especially .olicited. Order, from the couutry
attention of prompt and eSieient workmen. a '

No. 328 Second Htreet. Memphla.

d I,, Wf ' L."' 5 a.

Tlie 3Xempliis Emporium of 3Xvisio,
''NO." BIO JUIN STKEET.

The Superiority of the rnrivnlod

" WEBER" PIANO-FORT- E I

New succeeded the

Stationery.
Hra.. music,

dealt prices.

Wain

FACTORS.

OWK-V- , McMlJTT efc CO

and Tobacco Factors,
Berrlvlng-- , and Gen-- rl

Commlaaion Mrchna,
Lee Union Memph Is.

AH or other
to ns unless in-

structed. Bagging. Rope and other bupplie.
furnished at the Pnc.- -

L. MIACBAB. A.

I. I. BKACBAB. I. i. rusTog.

MEACHAM & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers,

No. O Union Street,

Stonewall Itlorlf, Hemphli,
M--t

BROKERS.
a. a.w. a. cuitKixoHAir.

CUNNINGHAM & ELLIOH,

General Brokers,
K00M SO. 3UGiX0Ua BLOCK.

Mcrchandlso Bougbt and

ATTENTION QrVEN TO COL--I
.nrf bonus.

note, or eollatera la.a..... r. u i TT env A CO..
A0 CoiaH) BW YoBB.

We are autborited to negoraato for or
purchase of on our friends, at
either Memphia., New York .or Liverwl.

Poabody Hotel!

A HOUSE HAS

Into the of the andersigned for

a of y wars. He will spare ao attention or

xpease to aaike it a

FIRST -- CLASS HOTEL,

la ev. jj and hope, to merit a

patrv gaga.
C.

7-- t-
Proprietor.

PAPER.

Paper! Paper! Paper!
OF ALL HINDU, '

, j

DU PONT & CO.

and Wholeial. Dealer.

LotkTlUe, -- 1 --i

Hare )ait remoTed to their new. lr
foar-.tor- y warehoaie, No. 1m Main it.

w-- t

COOK STOVES !
W
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O

--4
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JJIOJJORSJETC.

JUST RECEDED !

And for Sale Low,

IN LOTS TO SUIT PURCHASERS.

A lot of Mackerel I, 2 and 3,
CodOsh, Nnrdinett,

A. I'leld'B C'oveOyslorn,
1'nIUornln Champagne,

Nardellea, Ilerrina", Salmon,
Berliner Getrelde Kuminel,

SCOTCH AND IRISH WHISKIES.

' The finest Imported

Liquors and Wines
Always on hand, as also all kind, of

domestic Liquors
Virginia and Tobaccos.

'Please Give us a Trial."
A. SCHEIFERS CO.,

7 160 Front Street.

DrSTRY.
Dental Co -- partnership.

DRS. HINS0N & MAYES.
niN'SON HAVINO ASSOCIATEDDR. him Dr. Mayes, of Bolivar, Tenn.,

ho is graduate of the Baltimore and Penn-
sylvania College, of Dental sessions
and winter. '6Hand '59. tjke. this method to

to the as in the past, so in
the future, will be found striving to excel in
repairing the natural teeth and replacing arti-
ficial with neatness and dispatch.
attention given in the reuulation of teeth and
diseases of the gums with hthenal and (ci-

trous Oxide gas being given in the extraction
teeth. Hypnotics are also used in plugging,

which aro harmless and efScaciou. to obtund
sensibility. Office and residence, o- - f"y,; ,trect. Tmn. 7J

INTEREST.

notic i-- : !
MAYOR'S OFUCE. CITy HALL, 1

December 15, 1870. )

T1IIK Interest falling due on the 1st day ef

January. 1T1, on the bonds of the eity of

Memphis, will be paid on of tho

proper at the office of P. M. Myeri A

Co., Bankers. No. 24 Pice street, in the

of N.w York, on and after

JHN JOHNSON. Mayor.

,S?jts33':r-,--"'

IS CONCEDED BY ALL WHO HAVE CAREFULLY COMPARED IT WITH OTHERS.

In the Scale, the manufacturer has in making most perfect piano-fort- e

Pel'oibet P.RM Sheet Music. Musical Merchandise Book, and
Agency for John F. Stritton's Band Instruments. Teacher, of churches and

sehools liberally with. Piano, at New York wareroom Second-han- d Pianos

Uh-ti-
n

"h""8" H. Jf . OtlVIH, Bole Agent, 219 Wtrfet.

COTTON

Cotton
Frwardlsir

Bloak, 13 Street,
Cotton, Tobacco Produce

insured, otherwise

Lowest Market

u . W. BOBKBTB.

Mr L.

Tenn.
e

blliott.

Sold.

DROMPT otitin of loanson

Baxiiu
JBBCAT. sale

eott throogh

HOTELS.

rpHIS
paaaod hands

term

,

liberal
raspeoi

WM MILLER.

A. V.
Manufaoturen

lentnekj

t

M

4

Western

a
Surgery,

announce public,

Particular

t

of

MavrHia,

presentation

coupons

City

Monday, January

tin.


